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thie wýatr brouglit into thdiendi diteli liti the fari drain,,
and that the infeirenee to wbicl 1 have referred ouglit not to lie
drawn, 1 arn of opinion tliat tht' defendants, nev ertlîeless, are
hiable, because this water would îîot and couli riot liave been
hrought to and dischargcd on the' 1 laintiff's land but for the
ditch they are niaintaining, aiid the\, are ini a position physieally
to prevent tlie dischîarge of tlins water bY siopping the connection
of the farni drains with their diteh.

Assunîing that it w'as establisbed thtat the' water which caused
the injury was brouglît down partly by the difendants and partly
by the others for whîose acts thîey are not aii-werable, the principie
of such cases as Thorpe v. Briurnfitt, 1,. Il. 8 Ch. 656, and Blair v.
Deakin, 57 L. T. N. S. 52*6, applies, as far at ail eventa as the
granting of an injunction is concerned.

1 would vary the judgîîîent, hîowever, as to the terms of the
injunetion awarded, by making it one restraining the defendants
front continuing to bring the foreiga water down tu the injury
of the plaintiff, and I would suspend the operation of the judg-
ment for one year tu enable the' defendants to do this.

With tbis variation, tlie judgrnent should bie affirrned and the
appeal front it dismissed with costs.

MACMHONJ. s-I agree.

TE ETZEL, .1., was Of Opinion that flic plaintif! was primna facîe

entitled to redress under Rowe v. ToNvnship of Rlochester, 2ý9,
U. (Il R. 590, McArthur v. Town of Strathroy, 10 A. Rl. 631, and
miany othier authorities.

Ile rerred to the' contention that the exeess water was large.ly
acnedfor byv the' fact 1tat several owners north of t1e plain-

tlfr bail ut1ilised the( defendants' dlitch as an outiet for~ their, tile
rangwithiolit tht' dcc ia , xpbress consent, aitd t1hat. there-

fore, thef amre wiithin 6ray v. Corporation of Dtundas, il
.B 317; and said that, ini lis opinion, the proper decision of

thiis caeas iot affected by the I)undas case. lie referred( to
Parby' v\. Corporation of Crowland, 38 U. C, 33, and Ostroun
V. Suis, '24 A. E1. 526, 27 S. C. R. 485; and said that bY ailowing
t1he owners utf the tile drinsiý wrongfully to Jiscliarge their suir-
face watur ib li t efedn ditehl, and by Peiinitlilîg tht'-

saine bo 1we arrie(I ripou thie plaintiff's land, when) they baid tile
riglit pIy.sically to prevent it, the defendants heam able ai;

joint wvrongdloers wîth such owners; and upon principle and the

authiority' of Charles v. Finclidey Local Board, 23 Ch. D). 767, flic

defendlants were liable to flic plaintif!.

Ile therefore agreed in the resuit arrived at b)y 'Miciýi'ri.

C. J.


